
and it is likely that some mighty
big fish will slip from the net

A:d Corwdili- -; $10.
M E Co rubers to S J Nichols,

Two weeks from tomorrow the OAC
liaseball mn meet the TJ. ol O. nine in
a gam at Eugene, and two weeks from
Monday there will be a track meet in
this city between OA(J and Pulln an
Full particulars of each event will be
duly given in these columns and in the
m n n"me the local men will lose no time

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Puei.ishing Company.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice ia hereby (riven to all whom it my con-

cern that the miorii$r'.ed has h.en duly appoint-ed by the 'bounty O urt of Uemoa i 'ouitiy, ore-ko-

adoiiiiisur.,tur oi lhe tsusc of Alexauuer beu-ne- tt.

deceased. All person having cluinu agaiusithe estate ol sajd Alexander beunett, deceased,art hereby required t. .present the bame, Willi
proper vouuht rs there fin. duly vended as by law
lequired, within six luoiitos trom the date hereof,to Uie undersigned at his residence at Monroe.
O'egoa. or at the ulfiee ff Mctauden & rysun, at
torneys. Corvailift, Oregon.Dated Match 8, 11(07.

. . E. BEUNETT,
tf the estate of Alexanuei beunett,d cea ,L

DVKKTI.JtttSl.
Fifteen wniitti or lees, io lir thrt

imcesfive inirruons. SKt . t per
month; lorali up to auil luclii.ft U.--

additional wor la. cent a om for eacb
insertion

For all eitttairiert'ti uvt--r o word
1 ct per noM for ttie-- first kim-um- !i

ct per won! lor mch a.;.iitio.ial lcaer
.'ion Motli'Hu inserted for le thauft.

Ixidire, c en'S ncticea,
iwtior than si rictly news matter, will b '

viarif.-.- i t'jr.

e subscription prow of the G azkttk
fr rveral yearn has tteeo. m rf mails

r annum, or 'Zh ier cent- - rtiwimnt if

VA in U'lvame. This pa'fr will
ritiiiuoil until hII arrearages f i! ?.

BElhG GO JD.

That a person or persons should
endeavor to ba, good and re
spiiiable is priis-- w irnhy. The
better class of citizens must rule
in communities or nations, else
demoralization will prevail Let
u 4, however, draw a line b --

tvvaen simply bein goo 1 and
the faults of

The great majority try, and
try hard, to be good, and in the
min succeed very well. They
sincerely desire to do what is

rint bat ara prone to judge
others by themselves. "There
is nothing good or Had but think-

ing makes it so," is an apt saw.
I.' ve do that ar.iich is reprehen-
sible, but are in ignorance of any
o;lme against society, so far as
v are concerned in our inner

hsciousness we are guiltless.
I t offense of a more serious na-- t

e mearly all are conscious
iui 1 there is little if any

:,i:erence of opinion regarding
the best methods of controlling
and correcting the one commi-
tting the misdemeanor.

It is in the little happenings of
oure ery-da- y life that personal
conceits and evidencas of self-ri- u

hteousness are to be seen. If
we do not approve of this or that
trifling thing we are apt to make
light of those who do. For in-- 1

Many years ago the!

into the state penitentiary of
California.

When Mr. Heney was in Port-

land as public prosecutor in the
Oregon land fraud cases he used
small fish as bait for larger ones, j

le is doing the same in San;
Francisco tod ly and what rascal

j

is to be unmasked ere the;
show is cut is at best but a!
guess. The chances are that;
there are bigger fish in Heney's
net before the final cast is made i

than Mayor SchmitZ or Abe
Ruef. But who can it be? Ah!

.
tiiat S the question.

BASKETBALL d.i HOLLERS.

Latest Fad in Skating Will Cor-

vallis Try it?

To the ner beinj-- r on roller
skates it seems that to learn the
art of stiudiUi 11a 011 trje pesky
c.iintrs will Oe enough to satisfy!
the innermost 1 ngings of his
sou!; but this feat once accom-pii.stie- d

ambition, flies ever on-

ward an I upwaid until running,
dancing and numerous tricks are
mastered on the treacherous rol-

lers.
The very latest, however, is

bjsitetball. mid if surgeons, "doc-

tors a a 4 undei takers do not reap
a rich harvest from tlie proceed-
ings it will be because appear-
ances are deceptive. Oj the sub
ject of basketball on rollers the
Folk County Observer of Wed
nesday, says:

"Basketball an roller skates is
trie laste.st lad. The young men
of Dulas have organized a team
ind will soon be ready to meet
allcomers. Kerslake & White
nf the- - Pnlnswum rink haic nrn.
videdthe team with an ou.fit and
practice v i'l begin tonight. The
first giuie in Dallas will be play- -;

is siid to not
ld;Usr materially trom the regulaftion ame, abnit the only differ- -
ient'e heir. that rhs nlavprs are
Liinri . h A c,vPn

lot i nl fractional 'o 2 anrt 3
in block 1 Avery and Wells Add
Corvallis; $300. J

M W Midhollen to LJand
L'-- SiarK, Mud oeir OAC;

Additional Local.

or Walters of Salem was tae
finest this week of W. H. Savage.

The OAC baseball men will play WiL
,a uetta University here, tomorrow af- -

temoon. a goof crowd and a good game
are expected. lathe garni at Stlem
1 Satnrday, OAC defeated the hifch

mi Dl" Vne.8Core .1 1.

same ay me lor.ai team uu num ut
rnawa bv the sco-- e of 18 to 11. The
Aggies are making a good refutation and
should receive the encouragement and

support ot all local lovers of the sport.
The funeral ot Mrs. VV. D Washburne

in Brownsville, Tuesday afternoon, was

very largely attended, several going from
this city btsides the relatives. It has
been Uarned 'hat paralysis was the im-

mediate cause of death, as the operation
for appendicitis was entirely successful
Relatives in this city state that the par
alysis was foreseen by the physician, as
complications made the case a deBperate
one from the start. There was only one
chance in many for recovery and that
one was in an operation, and Mrs. Wash-

burn decided to take it. The funeral lock
place from the residence at 2:30 and the
remains were left to the last long rest in
a cemetery ab-- three miles frim
Brownsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold King returned
the first of the wees from a brief visit
with relatives near Wells.

A. N. Locke, who suffered a stroke of

paralysis a lew weens ago at his iiome in

North Corvallis, remains about the same.
The left fide is helpless, but the mind re
mains clear, and Mr. Locke is able tu
converse wi. h his friends and others.

Mrs. Lucia AdJito-- j passed through
Cjrvallis, Wednesday, en route from
Newport to Eugene. She organized at
the bay city a W, C. T. IT society with
a good membership.

Mrs. W. T. Norton has arrived home
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Hugh Smith, at Hod River She re
ports the young folks as prospering.

Mrs. VI. J. Lyons left Tuesday for her
home in Portland, after a two weeks'
visit in this city with Mrs. C. A. Canan.

Miss Grace Huff and Mrs E nery Al-

len returned Monday evening from a
brief visit with relatives in Portland.

One of the most unique social affairs of
the nionttr.oucurred at the John Rickard
home on south Third street. Tuesday
evening, Miss Lillian.Ranney being tbe
hostess. It was a "23" party and 16

guests were present. In the uameof
"23"MarK McCallister carried off first
prize and Miss Edna Allen captured the
booby. Many novel features were intro-
duced in the gamef, and after partaking
(iihl.fr...,mt.ti,. "-'

el exactlv 23 minutes before the mid--
night hour sounded from the town clock.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Will

Horning, Mr. and; Mrs. Vance Tavlor,
Misses Mary Cauthorn, Iva Barclay, Ada
Finley, Edna Allen, Esther Purdy,
Grace Huff; Messrs. Charles Porter,
Mark McUallister, Charles Shenofield,
Floyd Huff, Ben Bernard and Claude
Mnrpby.

Guaranteed Stomach Remedy.

You may ask why Graham & Wells
are able to guarantee to refund tne mo
ney unless Mi-o-- na stomach tablets cure
when no other remedy for stomach trou-

ble is sold in this manner.
If the stomach is only given a rest by

using a digestive, the muscles soon be-

come weak, and it is necessary to con
tinue taking a digestive tablet after
every maal. Oa the other hand, Mi-o--

used before eating, strengthens the
stomach so that you will so m be well
enough to give up the use of medicine.

a costs but 50cabox, and makes
positive and complete cures. The best

roof of its merit is tbe guarantee to re-
fund the money if it does not cure chat
Graham & Wells give with every box.

writer remembers to have heard led with a second team in the
Miss A remark that Miss B had next two weeks, after which
.learned to dance and had tone'ga"tS wi;1 bs arranged with Sa
"d iffy" on th "light fantastic." j ic,n. Corvailss, AlUuy and Eu- -

in practicing
The state sheep inspector of Oregon is

apooimitig deputies in the VHrioux sec
tions of lhe state and the new law i t be
enforced throughout the country. Ac
cording to the Polk County Observer it
will be the duty ot these deputies to in
stect all sheep :n tbe counfy and to
supervise all dipping done by the dock
owners in future. Sheep afflic-e- it!
s ab and other diseases must be dippeti
u u til cured. The new stock law will he
hailed with satisfaction by tLe farmers,
as it removes the state qiiarantiai anti
permits ct em to dip their sheep at ho i.e.
Heretofore, all sheep shipped trom the
state ha I to be inspected and dipped al
Poitland, or othr d stant ehipoing
points, at a heavy expense to the ship-
per. This inspection will no longer be
required and the dipping will be done at
home under the direction of the Deputy-Stat-

Inspector.
It is declared that married ladies in

Corvallis are now frequently seen wend
ing their way towards the skating rink
about 9:30 a. m., with a little package
tinder one arm, and that when accused
of taking their lunch, they look guilty but
offer no denial.

The Tuesday afternoon Readicg Cub
has adjourned tor the suui.uer. At its

meeting o Ulcers were elected
f ir the year as follos: President, Mrs.
Frederic Ber'-htold- ; vice pre-- 'ent, Miss
Sarah Jacobs; secretary-treasure- r, Mr
B. A. Catbey.

The farm residence of Mack Porter,
about seven miles south of Oorval'.is,
burned to tbe ground, Wednesday after-
noon. It is said the fire was started from
a detective flue, and once under headway
the building was doomed. The dwelling
was a good one, being worth probably
$J.500, and the loss is a heavy one for
Mr. Porter. Full particulars were not
obt lined up to the hoar of going to press
yesterday afternoon.

The me libera of the Rabskah lodge of
this city have received an invitation to
hob nob with the Independence brethren
of the order, next Tuesday evening. If a
large enough number signify a desire to
go, a motor will be run over and back icr
their benefit.

Eunl Howard and family returned
home to Bsllefountain last w ek from
thi St. Louis, Mo , Medical School whe.-- e

Mr Howard has been studying.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kiger returned

Tuesday eveniug from a several weeks'
stay on iheir island ranch above town,
w.iere cney did their truit spraying and
other necessary spring wo k.

Mrs. Burnett, mother of Sheriff Bur-

nett, is over from Albany for a visit with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. SeotfrKiag and children left Wed
nesday for the Johnson Porter bop yard
where they are to camp out and train
hops lor a time.

There is to be a game of baseball in
this city, tomorrow afternoon, between
the Rock Hill nine and Kliue's Kandy
Kids. The pUce anl hour had no't been
decided up to the Gazette press hour.

Another change has occurred in tbe
dray business in this city. Jim Howard
has purchased the Lee Hankie truck and
is to take possession tbe first of May.

Five extra fine, Urge horses left on
Wednesday msrning's boat for Portland.
Tney were purchased by Albers Brothers
milling company of that city, by whom
they ae wanted for use. Black horses
were preferred and a black team pur-
chased of Rufus Skipton and snipped
Wednesday brought the seller $550, ac-

cording to report. Another fine bay,
purchased by Albers Brothers of Jo'.--

Whiteaker, is said to have brought some-
where in the neighborhood of $350, and
another bay purchased of a Mr. Smith
of near Philomath brought a cool $300.
The prii-- of the other animal was not
lean ed. More animals are wanted by
the same tompany.

25 !

TRY TIIE LATEST

Time passed on and one day Miss

A had lost her head over roller
skating. Thus we sea how char
itable we are in our chatter about
our neighbors.

Thinking makes it so. To do'
ja:siuce wsicu playing on skates,
whereas, in playing on a regular

a thing, feeling at the time that 'court they are urn allowed to run
it is wrong, is indeed from theiw.th the ball,
personal standpoint, not right! "The Duia-- i team is made up
Many of us think that becausejof two. members of the Dallas
...... j.. - 1 j cliamoiou team and three voung

Notice to Creditors.
Notice w hereby given to all whom it n ay con-

cern that the undersigned has been dulv appointsaaiuimctraior witb the will annexed of tue estate olIsaac eorter, deceased, by the Count)' Court of cen-
tral County, oreROii. All persms haviuir claims
atramst the estate of Isaac forter,' deceased, are
hereby required to present same, with propervouchers tneiefur. auly veriliedas oy law reQuiieo.wuhin six months innu the uaie her. of, to the un-

dersigned at his residence in titnlou County, lro
goo, or at the odice of MeF-dde- n & ilr.bon, attor-
neys, Corvallis, Oregon.

.bated ataruh 15th, lmT.
JOHN F. PORTER,Administrator with the will auuexed oi the estateof Isaac Pot ter, deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given ihnt the undersigned hasbeen dul appointu aumimstr&lor oi the estate ol

Aloert benny, deceased, bv ihj Cuavy oi
Benton t'ouuty, Oregou. All persons i.avhur claim.-again-

said are hereoy required lo presenttlie same, ouly verified as oy law required, to l,.e
undersigned at Corvallis. Hcuton County, olat tbe office of J. F. Y ite3 at Corva.lis, Benton
County, Oregon, wiiam six months Ironi ttie date o
this notice.

i..ted Alarch !nu, 19j7.
J. W. HNLiY,Administrator of the estate ot Albert Deuuy, de-

ceased. 6

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the Estate of Nancy J. Slagle,

deceased:
Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned

that the undersigned has been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Nancy J. &iale, de-
ceased, by the county court of tlie State of ircroa
for Benton Cnuuty. All persons having claims
uvaisnt said estate of said Nancy J. Stable, deceits,
e ., are hereby required to present the same, with
the proper vouchers, duly verified as by law re-
quired, within six months from the date hereof, to
the undesigned at his law office in Corvallis, in
Benton County, Oregon.

Oated this April 9, itfo7.
E. E. WILSON,

Administrator of the estate ot Nancy J. stagie,

For Chief of Police.

I hereby announce myself as a caadi-da- te

for tlie odice of Chief of Police of
Corvallis, subject to tbe will ot tlie vo-

ters at tbe coming election.
33tf LINCOLN CHAMBERS

For Chief of Police.

In response to tlie request of many
citizens, 1 hereby aimouuce myself as a
candidate ior tne ollice of chiel of po.ice
of tbe city ol Cor value, subject to tbe will
of ttie people at tli- - coming city election.

If elected, I siiall consider myoaciiof
odice binding, atid shad do my duty
wilhoutfear or favor.
aotl J. D. WELLS.

Gotd Jltiugment

Is lhe essential cimrajieristic of men
ami nuiuea. luvaluuoie lo goou oul- -

uien tud uecef surj to good housewives.
A. woman snows ouil judgment when
she buvs White Cream V ei uiltuge lor

er baby. The beat worm mdiciue ever
ottered lo mothers. ;vi,iuy, iudee l, are
tbe seusioie oiotiie.s, who write express-
ing their KruliluUe tor Uie good health ot
their children, wiiii.h they owe to the
use of .V bite's Citum Vermifuge, boid
by Graham & Wuriham.

Ju.t Because

Your count! is only in your throat and
does not trouble you now, don't think
that it needs uo atteuliun. When it has
not bad mucQ of a start is the time to
check it. The slightest cough easily
leads to Pneumonia, Bionchitis aud Ujn-sum- p

iou. A bottle of Baliaru's Hore-houn- d

Syrup will cure that cough. The
rice puts it within reach of all. Sold by

Graham & Wortham.

What You See
Is Worth Twice
What You Read

As you are now coming to
market with the opportunity
of comparing values, we ask
you to see our lines.

We have a broken line of
Ladies' and Children's shoes
which we are doting out at
remai kably low prices. Come
before your size is gone.

Also some remnants in
Drtss Goods, Wash tioods,
etc., at bottom prices.

Oar new Spring and Sum-
mer stock is arriving and is
reaciy lor your inspection.

Make money by buying our
lines, aud save money by
getting our prices.

Henkle & Davis

Murray & Mack Coming.

The two real comedians Mur- -

ray & Mack and their colossal
'musical gaiety "Around the
Town" will be the extra-ordina- ry

Attraction at the opera house

Tuesday May 7th. This attrac-
tion will be brought to Corvallis
under a heavy guarantee, and
the management assures a thor
oughly artistic performance.

The company is now playing a
week's engagement at the Se-

attle theatre, and is booked to

appear at the Heilig in Portland
on May 4th and 5th. 36

Subscribe for the G azette.

HOMES FOR SALE,
AS 1 AM v.OINhJ OUT OK I UK BlKSf.

ln-ti- s wii aiy Krih wmvh min at
b li turn, or would s ft
K'O l refi'tfiice it Corva iu, i n sirull
fa ni of qi-a- i value. Hami ed 47.HIH)
bushel .t grin this vaoo. H. N.
Williamson, Wflls, (ire. 2 if

WILi. SK1.L LOTS U uKVaLLIS,
Oregon, on insialmeiit pi., . and ns-- e

si pnri basers u bono Sou.et. iu Uu tn
i.esured Address Kirt Natiuual

tfnnh, t orrallis, Or.

. L SrOi, MY LOTS IN lNEiI POhT.
r , tor pot cash, ha nici- - iiihial-nent- i.,

nud help part'es 10 build limnea
theieo. ; ir. desired. A.l iress M. S.

.1 k c vadip.

Veterinary Surgeon
DR. E. t JACKSON, veterinarysurgeon and dentist K siut uce lz'M

Fourth street. Phone 889. Uihce loll
Main street, Phone ZU4. Give him a
call.

MARKET
SEE DiSTOR li A LARl--E SUPPLY OF

lresh (jaruen seeds in buia, ju.n. receiv-
ed An kinds ol lartu and garden
seeds, seed wheat, oats, hurley, pi.ta.tce, ariu-tiokes- , feed oats, cliickt--
leed. Laud Plaster. Fivi kinds ol
clover aud vetcn. lean KiruiHti clover
by the tar load. Second dooi nortu of
expretS otfict. L. L. Biooks. Phone
boo.

1 WILL PAY THE HlfiHEST AUR
kel pi ice tor poultry, i.ks, vial.uui,
ect., at T. .1. Bouldei''s sr"'tfy store,
corner becobd and Mouiue fet , oppo-
site Corvallis Hotel. Your rash is al-

ways leudy, and a sijiiiii' deul guaiuil-tee- d

to all. Tuns boi'LUiiN 9tf

BALED VEi'CH HAY. ALSO SO.Uti
timottiy. T. A. LoasDuN K. E. D.,
1, Col valiic; Puoue o, tiiauer. 3tiif

FOR SALE: HAMMuTH BROMZE
tukei1 et;as; two louis at head ol Hoi k
weiuli 3u arid o5 lbs.; hens ironi 1J lo
18 Ins. Ei4gs If2 51) per unzt.ii. FbanK
Wyatt, Philomath, Ortgou. lud.
Phone la on Wyatt line. 33-4-

PHYSICIANS
B. A.. CATiJbY, JVl. ..it'iLtibiOiAN

tl. Omce tloorb ; iO lu iZ a. iu , tO

4y.ui ixeei ticket) : cur. olu uiiU
oto Xbiepuuiib at otnoe aliii

House Decorating.
FOR PAlJN iliNti aaD PAPEULNG isEli

vv. Hj. 1'aul, luu. 4oo liuf

KV1ARBLE SHOP.

lu ttUU reptiriiig aout) ntuxiiy ; bavtf
ttgcut'b cuLUuilobluu. touup JNoria

AlTOKNtYS
J. K k AlilS, AllUKJSiKl-ATLA-

OiXice U e La lie In ziciuil uluiiigt

iiB Oregon- -

VVANTLD
V A.NTEL A CHUICE PIECE OF TIM-ti- er

laud. Musi ue ciieap. AcloresH
P. O. zzo, Corvoilis, oie.

OAZnit'l'K wu vv cui.y Olcbomau at

BANKING.
THE Flk.-j- L KATIO.NAL BANK Ofc'

CorvaiUs, v-tgo- irausacU a general
cousertative uanaing business. Loans
money on approved security. .Dialui
Oungnt and tuiUati l money .ranslfcireU
to uie principal cities oi the L lilted
btateB, iiiuiope and toreign couiilrieo.

Don't Put Olf

For tomorrow w bat you can do today.
It youput ott buying a bottle ot Ballard's
fouow Liniment, wueu that pain cornea
on you won't have any, buy a bottle to-

day. A positive cure lor Roeumatism,
Burns, Cuts, cpraius, Contracted Mus-

cles, etc. T. S. OraUam, Prairie, Grove,
Ark., vt riles: "t k--u iu tuauit you for
tne good lesuits I received lrom Sjow
Liniment. It positively cured Uie oi
R.,eumaiism after otneis bad tailed, sum
by Graham & Worlham.

The Gazette
for Job Work

wC uu cui, nave a uuoue tu uu
ertam things that they are

wrong and others should be con-

demn id for indulging in their
practice. The individual is like-d- y

to wish to control others by
the "Do-a- s I do" law, not be-

cause it is right, but because "I
do it."

Environment, parentage, the
accident of birth, all have a bear-

ing in the little "rights and
wrongs" of the individual. Some
of us are born with talents or
predilections for certain things
and it is hard for us to believe

--evil of them no matter how fool-

ish they appear in the eyes of
others. The writer has been
"fiddle mad" all his life accord-

ing to the declarations of some
estimable people. We have not
meant any harm by it. Miss B
meant no sin in dancing nor Miss
A in her fling on rollers. So it

.1 J 1
is me worm over we juage not
always from a sense of what
truly is right and best, but from
the conceits of our o .n little!

self-righteo- us selves.

WILL HE FAIL?

It is not putting it too strong-
ly when the declaration is made
that the state of corruption pre-

vailing in San Francisco before
:and after the great disaster of a
year ago has attracted world-
wide attention. The stand of
the better class of citizens in
.San Francisco in their fight for
purification in the handling of
municipal affairs will be watch-
ed

a
by all right-thinkin- g people

with the keenest interest.
To Francis J. Heney, the pre-

sent prosecutor in charge of the
MHnn.iniifl.m.. 1 . .1 111 f- t-- Tl 1 CifdW

oilnri: nnH FJnpf in fhfi
alleged grafting in the Bay city,
ip the people look. Mr. Heney

is making splendid headway in
lhe prosecution from all accounts

'.men outside tne school. l he
i;.o.,r. .;n u., . t u..j t
and Leon Eider, lurward.1-- ; Geo.
Brown, ceuter; Tracey Savery
and George Morton, guards."

This Grange Objects.

Asa Swale Grange is one of
the Singes of Linn county that
doos not take k.n-a- to the pro
position to use the referendum on
the state university appropria-
tion, says a Telegram dispatch.

At a meeting of the grange a
resolution was introduced tavor

ling the referendum and the act- -

iuuofanumoer ot other county
granges m securing petitions to
have apptopnotion referred to
the people. Ash Swale grange
voted the resolution down by a
large majority, and went on re-

cord as favorable to the univer-

sity and higher education.
The grange also refused to in

dorse the DroDosition to refer the
.

tree pass bill and the armories
bill to the people. J.H.Scott,
of Tangent, one of the leaders in
the effort to have the laws lefer- -

!red, was present and spoke at
length on all three propositions,
especial ly that of the university
appropriation, but his efforts
were in vain.

Real Estate Transfers.

S A Tharp to J O Jorstad, 162
a near Monroe; $1.

Thos H Cooper and wife to
Minnie E Newton, lots 11 and
1 2, block 33, Avery's Add Cor-

vallis; $300.
U S to Robert McFarland, 140

near Summit.
M J Cameron to C E Cameron,

tract of laud nw of Corvallis; $1.

Bentley Realty Co et al to J
D Wilcox, land near Blodett ;

f00 -

John D Wilcox to A J Hodges,
land near Blodgett; $i.

L V Flint to SI H Young and
wife, fractional block "B" Jobs

FROM THIS D ATE
'Til further notice ail glasses fitted by PRATT, The Optician, will' be

absolutely guaranteed for one yean against breakage of

any kind

25 Brands of
BREAKFAST FOODS

We Carry

BUT YOU WANT TO

TOASTED CORN

This food is put up in one pound packages and sold for

a package at

SiDDES GROCERY


